The bottom line FACTS
about
Barefoot Wetsuits...
What makes our barefoot suit the best in the world?
Here are the facts that will allow *you* to become an instant expert.
BareFoot Wet Suits are made up of two distinct layers of material. The first layer is made of
neoprene rubber. The second layer is made of flotation padding. These two layers and how
they are constructed determine the performance of your wetsuit.
In our barefoot suits, these two layers are added to the butt, hamstrings, hips, back, ribs,
and chest to protect the barefooter from the harsh friction that the water causes at barefoot
speeds.
What separates our Barefoot Suit from the rest is the construction. The Lane "Dawg"
Bowers Signature Series Barefoot International Suit has 26mm of neoprene and flotation
padding . This is twice the amount of protection that exists in any other barefoot suit.
What makes this suit hands down better is that there are also two layers of glue that are
used to glue the 26mm of neoprene and flotation padding together.
The result is that you can get the Best BareFoot Wet Suit on the planet for the best price
AND we are the only company in the world (TheFootersEdge.com) that guarantees it is the
best or we will buy your suit back used!
What does this information do for you and your barefooting?
Whether you are learning to barefoot, learning your deepwater starts, tumble-turns, flips, or
even barefoot jumping, you will*immediately* feel the difference on the water when
you wear our barefoot suit. We *guarantee it* and are the only company in the world who
is willing to let you use our suit and see the difference for yourself!
How should this suit feel when I first try try on?
Because of our high performance construction, our suit will feel very stiff when you first try
it on. If you find that our barefoot suit feels too tight in the the chest or the length, this is
absolutely normal. Our suit will conform to the fit of your body *only after* using it for a
minimum of a dozen barefoot outings.
If you feel like it is too tight or that you will not be able to perform your barefooting because
of this initial restriction, do not panick. Force yourself to get through the first dozen runs.
Our suit is designed to expand in any area where it is restrictive up to 20%.
What you will be pleasantly surprised about is that you will glide effortlessly on the water.
Deepwater starts will feel like a breeze. Tumble turns will feel turbo charged. Backwards
deepwater starts will not feel harsh on your chest.

Your barefoot skiing will absolutely improve even while you are breaking in your barefoot
wetsuit. Do not be discouraged by how the suit feels when you first try it on.
All the best barefooters in the world have learned that the key to getting the best
performing wetsuit is to allow for the correct amount of time to break it in.
Why would I need IronMan barefoot shorts?
The reason for having the IronMan barefoot shorts in addition to our barefoot suit is not for
protection. The reason why I insist that my students use these shorts is because of the
absolute ease of how well they glide on the water as compared to not using them.
I used to just let students find out for themselves, but now I do not like to waste the time. I
just insist on it, guarantee the results and watch their expressions as they learn to barefoot,
tumble turn, flip, and jump so much easier.
Occasionally, I will get someone who puts on my IronMan barefoot shorts and complains
that it feels like too much equipment or that it is too restrictive.
I give them all the same advise I am giving you right here and now...
1. Use them first (under your wetsuit), and 2. see the results for yourself.
You will never want to barefoot without them ever again. They will break in and they will get
comfortable after a minimum of a dozen barefoot outings.
Finally, we know that what barefooters really want is to become better barefooters, not just
have the best equipment. That is why we give you FREE bare foot water skiing advice (200
page Free Barefoot Tips eBook) that will help you Be the Best Barefoot Water Skier On Your
Lake...and you can call us toll free any time to get help!
for more information, check out our cool videos showing our barefoot suits in action at
http://thefootersedge.com/thefootersedge/equipment/wetsuits.html

Reach Mike Seipel for Technical Information at 877-221-2849 24
Hours/day 7 Days/Week
(Outside US and Canada, call 561-523-1947)
If you prefer that we call you, email us at thefootersedge@gmail.com
with your city, country, and phone number.
$289.99
Add to Cart

Expect a Miracle!
Lane "Dawg" Bowers
The Footer's Edge Training Center
lane@lanedawg.com
http://www.thefootersedge.com
877 685-6270 <----------Call Me!
863 557-8871 <----------Direct Line
Fax: 509 756-4343
"LEARN TO BAREFOOT IN 60 MINUTES"
http://www.1HourBarefooting.com
"LEARN TO WAKEBOARD WITHOUT FALLING"
http://www.1HourWakeboarding.com
"LEARN TO WATERSKI WITHOUT FALLING"
http://www.1HourWaterSkiing.com
"LEARN TO SLALOM WITHOUT FALLING"
http://www.1HourSlalom.com
"STRONGEST TOWER BUYER'S GUIDE"
http://www.thefootersedge.com/1.pdf
"COMPLETE WATER SKI BOOM BUYING GUIDE"
http://www.thefootersedge.com/2.pdf
"THE SUPER FLY HIGH CHANGES THE WORLD"
http://www.thefootersedge.com/3.pdf
"FASTEST BAREFOOT SUIT ROCKS!"
http://www.thefootersedge.com/4.pdf
"CHECK OUT THE ULTIMATE WATER SKI SET-UP"
http://www.thefootersedge.com/5.pdf
"BAREFOOTING SECRETS REVEALED..."
http://www.thefootersedge.com/6.pdf
"DRY SUIT BUYERS GUIDE"
http://www.thefootersedge.com/7.pdf
"FAT SAC SECRETS BIG BIG BALLAST BUYER'S GUIDE"
http://www.thefootersedge.com/8.pdf
"V-DRIVE BAREFOOT BOOM SECRETS"
http://www.thefootersedge.com/9.pdf
"COMPLETE TOWER BOOM BUYER'S GUIDE"
http://www.thefootersedge.com/10.pdf
"BARE FOOT INTERNATIONAL DIRECT"
http://www.Bare-Foot-International.com

"BARE FOOT BOOMS TOO EASY"
http://Bare-Foot-Boom.com
"WORLD'S STRONGEST WAKEBOARD TOWER
ONLY 1 THAT CAN PULL TUBES!"
http://www.StrongestTower.com
"WAKEBOARD TOWERS RULE!"
http://www.Wake-Board-Towers.com
"FREAKING MASSIVE WAKE!"
http://www.BigWakeBigFun.com
"RIDICULOUSLY AWESOME DRYSUIT"
http://www.BestDrySuit.com
"FOLLOW ME ON TWITTER"
http://twitter.com/lanebowers
"JOIN MY FACEBOOK FANATICS"
http://www.facebook.com/home.php#/profile.php?id=775230262&ref=name
CHECK OUT MY YOUTUBE VIDEOS ON "DawgTv"
http://www.youtube.com/user/DawgTV

